Launch! 2018

a celebration for engineering graduates

Order of the Engineer Ring Ceremony
April 19, 2018

Registration/sizing Deadline April 4
More details to come

Staff, graduate students and faculty welcome
We’re getting ready to Launch! our graduating seniors into the engineering industry. But first, there’s some celebrating (and ceremonial rituals) to do.

**April 4, 2018**
Deadline to register and submit ring size

**April 19, 2018**
Order of the Engineer Ring Ceremony and Reception
*5:30–7:30 pm, College of Engineering Grass area outside Building B*

---

**Registration & Ring Sizing**
From March 5–April 4, stop by Dean’s Office at COE (B-206) for ring sizing and to register to participate.

**Order of the Engineer Ring Ceremony**
The FAMU-FSU College of Engineering celebrates engineering students’ graduation with a “Ring Ceremony” for The Order of the Engineer, which is a national organization whose purpose is to:

> Foster a spirit of pride and responsibility in the engineering profession
> Bridge the gap between training and experience
> Show the public a symbol (a ring) that identifies the engineer

Eligibility includes:

> Licensed professional engineers
> Graduates from ABET-accredited programs
> Faculty
> Graduate students
> Senior students within one academic year of graduation

Graduate students and faculty may be inducted into the Order; Faculty and staff are welcome to attend. See www.order-of-the-engineer.org for more information.